Neonatal dacryocele with endonasal cyst: revisiting the management.
The aim of the study was to present a consecutive series of neonatal dacryocele with endonasal cyst diagnosed and treated in our institution and to compare our management regimen and outcome with those reported in the literature. The study was conducted at a university-affiliated teaching hospital. Study population included 5 infants, ages 1 day to 1 month, with either noninfected or infected neonatal dacryocele with endonasal cyst. Management included antibiotic treatment (topical and/or systemic) and local lacrimal massage. When conservative treatment failed, endoscopic identification and incision of the endonasal cyst with subsequent lacrimal duct irrigation with fluorescein and antibiotics were carried out in the office. Main outcome measures included resolution of symptoms and recurrence rate. Between the years 2003 and 2007, 5 infants were diagnosed and treated. All had unilateral dacryocele with endonasal cyst. Female-to-male ratio was 4:1. Age ranged from 1 day to 1 month old. Three had dacryocystitis (60%) before treatment. None had symptoms of airway obstruction. One patient was successfully treated conservatively with firm massage by the ophthalmologist resulting in rupture of the endonasal cyst and did not require further treatment. Four patients were treated with a combined ophthalmology/otolaryngology surgical procedure. All patients were treated in an office setting without general anesthesia. One patient underwent computed tomographic imaging before treatment to confirm the diagnosis. Follow-up ranged from 1 month to 50 months with an average of 23 months. Complete resolution was observed in all patients without recurrence and without complications. We report on the successful surgical treatment of neonatal dacryocele with endonasal cyst in an office setting without the use of general anesthesia, using endoscopic incision of the cyst and irrigation alone. The high success rate of this relatively benign office procedure encourages its use and further supports the approach of early surgical intervention, thus, helping to avoid infectious complications that can be severe at this age.